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THE JCI MISSION 

To provide development opportunities that empower young people to create 
positive change. 

 

THE JCI VISION  

To be the leading global network of young active citizens. 

 

THE JCI VALUES  
 
That faith in God gives meaning and purpose to human life 
That the brotherhood of man transcends the sovereignty of nations 
That economic justice can best be won by free men through free enterprise 
That government should be of laws rather than of men 
That earth's great treasure lies in human personality 
And that service to humanity is the best work of life.  
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Junior Chamber International Current Facts 
 
NAME 
Junior Chamber International (JCI), Inc., is a worldwide federation of young 
leaders and entrepreneurs between the ages of 18 and 40. 
 
MEMBERSHIP 
National Organizations federated to JCI are active in over 5,000 communities 
located in more than 100 nations and territories. 
 
VALUE 
We believe that “faith in God gives meaning and purpose to human life; the 
brotherhood of man transcends the sovereignty of nations; economic justice 
can best be won by free men through free enterprise; Government should be 
of laws rather than of men; earth’s great treasure lies in human personality; 
and service to humanity is the best work of life” 
 
VISION 
To be the leading global network of young active citizens. 
 
MISSION 
To provide development opportunities that empower the young people to 
create the positive change. 
 
HISTORY 
JCI was founded in Mexico City on December 11, 1944, when representatives 
from eight nations met to create an organization that would address global 
concerns. From these eight nations, JCI has grown spanning every continent 
to include more than 110 nations. 
 
2013 PRESIDENT 
Chiara Milani from Italy 
 
HEADQUARTERS 
The JCI Headquarters was established in 1951 and was located in Coral 
Gables, Florida, U.S.A., since 1969. In 2002, the JCI Headquarters was 
relocated to Chesterfield St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., where the first local 
organization was founded in 1918. A professional staff of 20 full-time 
employees provides services to JCI members. Its chief executive officer is 
Secretary General Edson Kodama. 
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INTERNATIONAL EVENTS 
The 68th JCI World Congress will be held in Rio de Janeiro in November 2013. 
The winners of the Outstanding Young Persons of the World (TOYP) program 
are announced each year at the JCI World Congress. The program honours 
up to ten young individuals who best exemplify the finest attributes of the 
world's young people. JCI also hosts four regional conferences each year to 
conduct its business and training as well as address items of concern and 
global issues. During 2013, these conference held in Gaborone, Botswana 
(Area A), Gwangju, Korea (Area B), St. Louis, USA (Area C), Monte Carlo, 
Monaco (Area D) in May to June. 
 
JCI CORPORATE SLOGAN 
Be Better embodies the spirit that all JCI members share and the purpose 
stated in our Mission: to create positive change. JCI members constantly seek 
ways to live this concept. They not only believe that improvement is possible, 
they see it as their responsibility to initiate positive change both in themselves 
and in their local community. They seek solutions to the problems they see 
around them to create better nations, better environments and better societies. 
They also know that true lasting change starts from within. They learn through 
their experiences, becoming better citizens and better leaders with better skills 
to create a better future. 
 
JCI OPPORTUNITIES 
JCI can be called an organization of opportunities. The opportunities available 
within JCI are so numerous that it could take a lifetime to grasp them all. Most 
members select those which cater to their particular needs and make the most 
of them. Basically, there are four Areas of Opportunities within the 
organization: Individual, Community, International and Business. Projects are 
conducted in each Area. As the members work on these projects, they 
encounter opportunities for total development. 
 
INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATION 
JCI is an international Non-Governmental Organization (NGO) with active 
participation in the United Nations (UN) system. In this context, JCI has 
relations with the Office of the UN Secretary General (Secretariat) and a 
Consultative Status with the Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC). 
Furthermore, JCI has cooperation agreements with the UN Global Compact; 
the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO); the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 
(UNCTAD); the Pan American Health Organization; the Conference of 
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Non-Governmental Organizations (CONGO); the NGO Committee on UNICEF; 
the International Chamber of Commerce (ICC) and World Chambers 
Federation; the Council of Europe; AIESEC International; and Goal4Africa. 
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Introduction of Junior Chamber International Hong Kong (JCI 
HONG KONG) 
 

Junior Chamber International Hong Kong (JCI HONG KONG) (formerly 
named as “Hong Kong Junior Chamber”), inaugurated in 1950, is affiliated 
with the worldwide leadership development organization – The Junior 
Chamber International (JCI). JCI has a worldwide membership of over 
200,000 throughout 110 member nations.  

In Hong Kong, we have about 1,500 members representing a network of 
highly motivated and forward looking young men and women who are mostly 
entrepreneurs or executives from a wide range of trades and businesses. The 
members are between the age of 18-40 who make full use of their leisure 
hours to work for the betterment of the community and themselves. 

The purpose of Junior Chamber is to contribute to the advancement of the 
global community by providing the opportunity for the young people to develop 
their leadership skills, social responsibility, entrepreneurship, and fellowship 
necessary to create positive changes. It is attained through the following four 
areas of opportunity: 
 
 

 Individual  

Through various leadership training programs, members develop valuable 
skills such as goal setting, time-management, public speaking, parliamentary 
procedures, protocol, etc., thereby equipping them with necessary techniques 
to become future leaders of the community. 

  Community  

Through various community development programs, members identify social 
needs and issues, and develop projects to improve the well-being of the 
community. Awareness and sensitivity on community problems are thus 
enhanced. 
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 International  

Through a network of 200,000 JCs in more than 100 countries around the 
world, members gain valuable international exposure, develop international 
friendship, and derive awareness on cross-border, cross-culture issues. 

  Business  

Members can pursue personal business interests through the National 
Business Network as well as worldwide international networking activities. 
Each year, various business seminars and contact sessions are organized by 
the National Business Network. 
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History of Junior Chamber International Hong Kong 
 
Flashback 1950’s - Practical Idealists pioneered the Jaycee Movement in 
Hong Kong 
 
In late 1940’s, Hong Kong was recovering from the Second World War. There 
were urgent needs and great opportunity for local community leaders to 
contribute to its social and economic development. The Jaycees thus found 
their role in the making of Hong Kong.  
 
A group of dynamic young men of various nationalities and backgrounds were 
inspired by Junior Chamber International to form the Hong Kong Junior 
Chamber (Jaycees). 
 
With unbounded enthusiasm and tireless efforts, those pioneer Jaycees 
worked hard in different community projects and training program, and 
participated in a series of international meetings. It also opened its first office 
in the then Hong Kong Bank building.  
 
Assessing the needs of the society then, these young men put ideas into 
action. Projects were put in hand which aroused civic consciousness among 
young people here. A novel project was the timely setting up of more than 30 
children’s libraries, including portable and mobile van libraries. This was one 
of the most prominent achievements much appreciated by the public. 
 
The first children’s library was established in 1952 at the War Memorial Centre 
in Wanchai, followed by the ones in Shek Kip Mei and Yuen Long (Nixon 
Library). In 1955, Hong Kong Jaycees donated the first mobile Van Library to 
the Social Welfare Office under the Chinese Languages Department. As a 
result, thousands of children were given the chance to read and learn. The 
success of the project led to the first award for the Hong Kong Junior 
Chamber in the Melbourne World Congress in 1952. The children’s library 
project was further developed into a scholarship program, helping those who 
wanted to learn. 
 
Side by side with civic projects, there was keen interest in business pursuits 
too. The Jaycees held its first trade exhibition in Melbourne in 1952, and 
repeated the project elsewhere until the territory stepped up its official 
presence at numerous trade and industrial exhibitions in the years that 
followed.  
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In a move to broaden their vision and widen their horizon, pioneer Jaycees 
were also active in attending various Conferences and Congresses, not only 
Jaycees but other such occasions as well. 
 
The experience gained led to the success of hosting the first and the fourth 
JCI Regional Conferences in Hong Kong in 1951 and 1954 which won 
community plaudits and put the Chamber in the forefront of Jaycees in the 
continent. 
 
The participation and the hosting of, international conferences, added a new 
dimension to the members and at the same time uplifting the regional 
exposure for Hong Kong. Hong Kong Jaycees quickly attained high 
international office from 2 Regional Presidents for Asia to JCI President in 
1956 and Vice President for Commissions in 1957.  
 
With wholehearted participation and genuine contribution by the Jaycee 
members, Hong Kong Jaycees earned wide international recognition in a few 
years. Jaycee activities were seldom out of the press and were extensively 
reported. Hong Kong Junior Chamber had a reputation in the community here. 
At the same time, with the rapid development of Hong Kong in the 50s, it 
became apparent that facilities for the training of future executives were 
almost non-existent. Hong Kong Junior Chamber shown foresight and 
initiative in promoting institutional development. In particular, it took pride in its 
contribution to the formation of the Hong Kong Management Association. 
 
Jaycees was therefore called ‘catalysts’ and ‘pacesetters’ locally. They were 
described by the then Governor Sir Alexander Grantham as ‘Practical 
Idealists’ - young men with high ideals put into practice by concrete projects 
for community betterment. 
 
Undoubtedly, Jaycees in the 1950s laid down a solid foundation for the Hong 
Kong Junior Chamber to go forward with more growth and development while 
it won wide prestige in the community and high recognition in the Jaycee 
world. 
 
The members still had the cherished ambition of bidding for a World Congress, 
a daunting task then without proper facilities and adequate funding. Plans 
were laid carefully soon afterwards as the new City Hall was being built. The 
bid won in a contest and so Jaycees had the unusual challenge of holding 
here the first worldwide meeting. The successful response was a sound 
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organization with total membership involvement. 
 
Flashback 1960’s - Growth and Development 
 
In the continuation of the relay, Hong Kong Junior Chamber stepped into its 
further developing stage.  
 
Applying the experiences gained and together with the endeavor of the 
Jaycee members, the 17th World Congress of Junior Chamber International 
was, for the first time, held in Hong Kong in 1962. It was a grand and 
memorable event, widely covered by the media. The use of the whole new 
City Hall became the talk of the town. The success of which not only 
reaffirmed the social status of Jaycees in the community, but also was a 
confidence booster for each Jaycee member. 
 
The handsome surplus from the Congress also led to the formation of the 
Trust Fund. It gave the Chamber a sound foundation which enabled the 
Jaycees to carry out many projects for community development with the 
confidence and helped it eventually to buy an office. 
 
With the continual injection of new blood, Hong Kong Junior Chamber was 
restructured into a core National Organization Member (NOM) and 2 affiliated 
chapters of Victoria and Kowloon Jaycees in 1965. 
 
JCI Regional Conference was hosted in Hong Kong again in 1966. 
 
To spread the Jaycee spirit, Jaycee Week program was also launched in the 
60’s to promote Jaycees to the public. The first Chinese speaking chapter 
(Peninsula Jaycees) and the first all lady chapter (Hong Kong Jayceettes) 
were then formed in 1969. 
 
The coming together of members from various backgrounds provided the 
impetus for a diversification of community projects. 
 
The Annual Dragon Seed Races shared our concern for the boat people in the 
Kowloon typhoon shelters. The Miss International Goodwill Contest, and the 
later Miss Hong Kong Contest in the 60’s were first initiated by the Jaycees 
and became an international friendship program which promoted the 
international goodwill and enhanced cultural exchange of Hong Kong. 
“ 
The addition of more members and more projects, called for better 
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communication, co-operation and administration. The introduction of 
management course and projects such as Anniversary Ball played an 
important role in answering to the needs. 
 
Through such projects in 1960s, Hong Kong Junior Chamber became more 
concerned with membership development and began to strive for more 
opportunities in leadership training and to step up work for betterment of the 
community. 
 
Flashback 1970’s - Many First and Meaningful Projects 
 
Stepping into the decade of the 70’s and after the celebration of the Silver 
Jubilee Anniversary, it marked the beginning of an expansion in chapters and 
rapid increase in international awareness of their high standard of 
administration activities. 
 
It was a memorable period which had many encouraging rewards and 
meaningful projects carried out. Five more chapters were formed. JCI Asia 
Pacific Conferences were again hosted in Hong Kong in 1972 & 1979. 
 
In 1974, during the World Congress held in Auckland, Hong Kong Junior 
Chamber won the first Local Organization Member (LOM) Award and the JCI 
Presidential Award and the JCI Presidential Award of Excellence in NOM 
management. 
 
Three years later, Hong Kong Junior Chamber was awarded the JCI 
Presidential Award of Excellence for Outstanding Achievement in Chapter 
Extension with an increase of 25%, and the JCI Presidential Award of 
Excellence for Outstanding Achievement in Growth with an increase of over 
50% in membership in the year of 1979.  
 
The Jaycee owned Chamber Office was opened in the year 1977 with the 
help of the Trust Fund, which further enhanced the sense of belonging of 
members in the Jaycee family. 
 
Many well-known projects were initiated and received wide publicity. To name 
a few: 
• The first ‘Outstanding Young Men Award’ was launched (forerunner of the 
‘Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection’ (TOYP) program which received 
increasing support and commendation from the public until now). 
• The ‘Exchange program’ in 1971 was the first Youth Voyage which 
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deepened the cultural exchange and understanding between Hong Kong and 
Japan. 
• The first ‘Solar Heating System’ installed in Wu Kai Sha Youth Camp 
received the first LOM award in JCI World Congress. 
• The much acclaimed ‘Earth Population Awareness Program’ which 
propagandized the slogan: ‘One is cute; Two is ideal; Three is too much for 
the bill, Four breaks the family quilt’ was adopted by The Family Planning 
Association as a slogan for family planning education program. 
• The “Pop Folk” Concert in those days was the only outdoor 
concert which attracted the youths in Hong Kong. 
• The ‘Eye Care Campaign’ and ‘Kidney Donation Campaign’ etc promoted 
the importance of health. 
 
Flashback 1980’s - Challenging Decade 
 
The Jaycee movement in the 80’s was confronted with many challenges but at 
the same time opened up many new and exciting opportunities. 
 
More LOMs were added to the Jaycee family in the 80’s, increasing the total 
membership to over 1,300 and 19 chapters, in which two chapters - Macau 
Jaycees and Hou Kong Jaycees in Macau - formed the Macau 
Jaycees and affiliated with JCI as an independent National Organization 
Member at the end of 1988. 
 
With more energetic young persons joining the Jaycees, many meaningful 
and innovative projects were held, such as ‘Young Scientists Awards’, ‘The 
International Children Drawing Competition & Exhibition’, ‘Chunk-Click and 
Go’, ‘Spread the Lights’, ‘Good Children Awards’, ‘Courtesy Campaign’,  
‘N. T. Regional Outstanding Student Selection’ and ‘Road Safety Campaign’ 
etc. 
 
There were also honorable and glamorous moments for Hong Kong Junior 
Chamber in the 80’s. Senator Jennifer Yu was elected as the first Lady World 
President for 1988. Four TOYP awardees of Hong Kong were separately 
honored as recipients of the Outstanding Young Person of the World Award 
during the JCI World Congresses in the years of 1983, 1984, 1985 and 1988. 
Furthermore, three lady National Presidents were elected, and led the Hong 
Kong Junior Chamber of Commerce in 1983, 1987 and 1989 respectively. 
  
Approaching the end of 1980’s, Hong Kong Junior Chamber encountered 
many public issues as did the community at large. Even so, Hong Kong Junior 
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Chamber still pressed on with the mission of community involvement and 
played an important role as training organization for young people. 
 
Hong Kong Junior Chamber had the honor to be invited to participate in the 
first ‘Youth Rally’ of the ‘Youth Festival’ in December 1989. Relationship with 
outside youth organizations and the Government was further strengthened 
and the image of Jaycees in the eyes of the public was also kept up. 
 
Flashback 1990’s - Scaling New Heights 
 
Entering the 90's - a decade of change and transition - Hong Kong Junior 
Chamber continued to uphold its mission of advocating social responsibility 
among young people. In the first-ever direct election in Hong Kong in 1991, 
the “One Plus One - Support Direct Election” campaign was organized by all 
17 local chapters, once again marking the Jaycees’ active participation in civic 
affairs. 
 
In 1993, Hong Kong Junior Chamber hosted the JCI World Congress, an 
event that attracted more than 6,000 delegates from over 100 countries 
around the world. 30 years had elapsed since the Hong Kong Jaycees last 
hosted the World Congress in 1962 with wide acclaim. 
 
The decade of the 90's also witnessed a series of improvement programs 
within the organization. With funding support from the Hong Kong Junior 
Chamber Trust Fund, a new office in Sheung Wan was acquired in 1990 to 
provide more spacious training and meeting facilities for the Junior Chamber’s 
1,500 strong membership. The “National Business Network” (NBN) and the 
“Training and Development Committee” (TDC) were subsequently established 
to offer a wider scope of networking and development opportunities for the 
members.  
 
Since 1996, Hong Kong Junior Chamber has been actively involved in the 
“Right Decisions Program”. The project, originated by JCI and executed on a 
worldwide level, promulgates the importance of youngsters in making the right 
choice for their actions. The “Right Decisions Program” has been 
implemented in primary and secondary schools since 1998. 
 
Flashback 2000’s - Now and the Future 
 
While celebrating the 50th Anniversary in year 2000, we renewed our pledge 
of traditional commitment to work for community betterment and for the 
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happiness and prosperity of the territory. We continue to provide high quality 
training programs and learning opportunities to members, and cultivate their 
sense of belonging to civic matters such as ‘Right Decisions Program’, ‘Basic 
and Advanced Leadership Management Training’, ‘You and I bring Hong 
Kong Back’, etc. 
 
In 2001, it was the first time in the history of Ten Outstanding Young Persons 
Selection that a Community Service Day was included. The purpose of this 
was to bring the message that the awardees of TOYP Selection will take the 
lead to serve the community especially the less concerned group. On October 
28, the awardees of 2001 TOYP Selection together with hundreds of 
members of HKJC, disabled persons, students and volunteers participated in 
creating a giant paper flower sculpture made up by over 73,000 pieces of 
paper flowers. All the paper flowers were hand-made by disabled persons, 
students, and volunteers. Through the challenge of setting world record, 
public concern on the employment opportunities of disabled people in Hong 
Kong was aroused. Besides, fund for the first self-financed floral workshop of 
Hong Kong Federation of Handicapped Youth was raised through the event. 
 
In line with the adoption of JCI Corporate Identity Program in 2003 
Copenhagen World Congress, Hong Kong Junior Chamber changed its name 
to Junior Chamber International Hong Kong in 2004 and acquired a new office 
in Sheung Wan to accommodate our future expansion. 
 
In 2005, JCI HONG KONG celebrated her 55th Anniversary and was awarded 
as “The Most Outstanding National Organization”. In 2007, JCI HONG KONG 
was also awarded as the President’s Award of Excellence to National 
Organization in Turkey Congress and the third all-lady chapter City Lady 
Junior Chamber was affiliated. 
 
In 2008, JCI Hong Kong was to strengthen the understanding of the Mainland 
Affair, a fund raising campaign was organized to aid the Sichuan Earthquake 
victims, and an appeal was made to JCI Headquarter to set up the "JCI 
Operation Hope - China Earthquake Relief Funds" through which some JCI 
National Organizations expressed their care and sympathy to the victims. 
 
To strengthen the bonding between members, JC Choir had been established 
in 2008. It provides a high standard of entertainment to the members of JCI 
Hong Kong. JCI HONG KONG received the Best Individual Development 
Program Award in Busan Conference.  
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In 2009, JCI HONG KONG launched the Millennium Dream Project to 
promote the United Nations Millennium Development Goals (UNMDG) to the 
public in Hong Kong. To celebrate the 60th anniversary of the founding of the 
People’s Republic of China, JCI HONG KONG organized a series of culture 
exchange and civic education programs and won the Best Public Relations 
Program in Hammamet Congress. Senator James Tsui from City Junior 
Chamber also received the award of the Most Outstanding Vice President 
(Asia Pacific). 
 
Celebrating our 60th anniversary in 2010, JCI Hong Kong had significant 
membership growth and extended our commitment to the United Nations 
Millennium Development Goals through the joint efforts of the 19 affiliated 
chapters on “We Unite for a Better World” Project. 
 
With the biggest delegation of 233 JCI Hong Kong members attending the 
Singapore ASPAC, we had successfully bid the hosting right of 2012 JCI Asia 
Pacific Conference in Hong Kong. In 2011, JCI Hong Kong continued its 
purpose of contributing to the advancement of the global community by 
providing young people with the opportunity to develop the leadership skill, 
social responsibility, entrepreneurship, and fellowship, necessary to create 
positive changes. In the past year, JCI Hong Kong has broadened its horizons 
further in the community by involving itself in two mega projects; firstly, it is 
partnering Tung Wah College in supporting graduates of the Bachelor Degree 
of Business Administration program, and, secondly, participating in the “2011 
Give A Day, Get A Disneyland Day” program organized by The Agency for 
Volunteer Service, in order to obtain Disneyland admission tickets for donation 
to the Evangel Children’s Home children. 
 
Under the President’s theme “LEAD THE NEXT”, a total of more than 400 
projects of different scale was carried out by local chapters and the national 
organization. 
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List of Past National Presidents 
 
1950 Edward Tan 1951 J S Lee  
1952-53 A de O Sales 1954 R H Lobo 
1955 Francis J Chen 1956 Y C Hui 
1957 Kenneth Chun 1958 Colin J Ure 
1959 John Mackenize 1960 Alex S C Wu 
1961 John R D'Eath 1962 Peter P K Ng 
1963 T H Barma 1964 Benjamin P Wong 
1965 Bahar Ramchandani 1966 Jim F.A.Silva 
1967 Mohan Gidumal 1968 Frank Waller 
1969 AbbasTyebkhan 1970 Arthur Choa 
1971 Charles Yeung 1972 Chilip Kwan 
1973 Albert S B Li 1974 Alexander Tzang 
1975 Peter C Tsang 1976 Paul Yin 
1977 Y K Chan 1978 John Lo 
1979 Sonny Yu 1980 Major Tang 
1981 Edmond Pang 1982 Andrew Wong 
1983 Kitty Leung 1984 John Chan 
1985 Paul Cheung 1986 Ng Leung Yau 
1987 Nora Cheng 1988 Gray Lee 
1989 Junia Ho 1990 Larry Lau 
1991 Daniel Cham 1992 Eddy Wong 
1993 George Lung 1994 Ronald Ho 
1995 Raymond Yu 1996 Justin Lui 
1997 Henry U 1998 Spencer Suen 
1999 Louise Chan 2000 Spencer Li 
2001 Michelle Tang 2002 Tony Chan 
2003 Alice Liu 2004 Frank Pak 
2005 Ellen Tsang 2006 James Tsui 
2007 Clement Woo 2008 Eric Tang 
2009 Ken Wong 2010 Gene Tang 
2011 Timmy Lee 2012 Stanley Ng 
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Message from National President 

Founded in 1950, Junior Chamber International Hong Kong has been successfully 
created a platform for our members to be active citizens in our society. Our Vision, 
Mission and Creed clearly stated that we are a leading global network of young active 
citizens. 

Every year, Junior Chamber International Hong Kong together with our nineteen 
affiliated chapters launch more than 300 projects aimed on social issues on child 
education, disabled equality, elderly care, diversify economic growth, CSR education, 
constitution development, sustainable development, youth development, cultural 
development and what the society needs. 

Together with our flagship project, Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection, we 
would like to make our society better through our members’ active involvement and 
participation in projects. 

As a partner of Junior Chamber International with United Nations, we work closely in 
the United Nations Millennium Development Goals (UN MDG) project which 
objectives are end poverty and hunger, universal primary education, gender equality, 
reduce child mortality, improve maternal health, combat HIV/ AIDS, ensure 
environmental sustainability and develop a global partnership for development. 

We believe that our members work on the UN MDG project with impact. Together 
with 200,000 members in 5,000 local chapters in 115 national bodies, we have 
created a global impact on those goals. 

“We are One Jaycee, we work together with our common values – the JCI 
Creed and JCI Vision.” 

“Be better, we believe our members and the society will be better through our 
participations.” 

“Dare to Act, we are Active Citizen and we shall do our best to drive the force to 
create a better world.” 

Dear members, it will be a fruitful year for you and me when we work together, put 
our efforts to our beloved organization and create a better world. 

Paul Wu 
National President 2013 
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National Board Organization Chart 2013 
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Junior Chamber International Hong Kong 19 chapters 
 

Name / 名稱 

Established 
in  

(Year) / 成立

年份 

Gender /  

會員性別 

Official Language / 

法定語言 

1.   Victoria / 維多利亞青年商會 1965 M/F 男女 
Chingese / English 

中文/ 英語 

2.   Kowloon / 九龍青年商會 1965 M/F 男女 English 英語 

3.   Island / 港島青年商會 1966 M 男 English 英語 

4.   Peninsula / 半島青年商會 1969 M/F 男女 Chinese 中文 

5. Hong Kong Jayceettes /  

香港女青年商會 
1969 F 女 English 英語 

6.   Lion Rock / 獅子山青年商會 1971 M/F 男女 Chinese 中文 

7.   Harbour / 海港青年商會 1977 M/F 男女 Chinese 中文 

8.   Yuen Long / 元朗青年商會 1977 M/F 男女 Chinese 中文 

9.   Tai Ping Shan / 太平山青年商會 1978 M/F 男女 Chinese 中文 

10.  Bauhinia / 紫荊青年商會 1980 F 女 Chinese 中文 

11.  Dragon / 騰龍青年商會 1980 M 男 English 英語 

12.  East Kowloon / 東九龍青年商會 1980 M/F 男女 English 英語 

13.  City / 城市青年商會 1981 M 男 Chinese 中文 

14.  Queensway / 經緯青年商會 1984 M/F 男女 English 英語 

15.  North District / 北區青年商會 1985 M/F 男女 Chinese 中文 

16.  Ocean / 浩洋青年商會 1986 M/F 男女 Chinese 中文 

17.  Sha Tin / 沙田青年商會 1987 M/F 男女 English 英語 

18.  Apex / 晉峰青年商會 1994 M/F 男女 Potungha 普通話 

19.  City Lady / 城市女青年商會 2007 F 女 Chinese 中文 
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How to become a member 
 
Junior Chamber International Hong Kong is an association of young men and 
women between the ages 18 and 40 who have a desire for self-development 
and want to make an impact on their community and who want to socialize 
and network with other young people, our membership application is open to 
young persons between age of 18 to 40. 
 
To become a Full Member of a local chapter, Prospective Members need to: 
 
Mandatory (All requirement must be completed) 
 
- Attend a Prospective Members Orientation 
- Serve as an Organizing Committee member for one or more local chapter 

projects (vary from chapter to chapter) 
- Go through an interview with local chapter board members 
- Be able to recite the JC creed 
- Pay annual membership dues 
- Attend one or more Monthly Fellowship Gathering (MFG) (vary from 

chapter to chapter) 
- Attend the Induction Ceremony 
 
By completing the above activities, a great step has been taken by learning 
about the Junior Chamber and becoming an active and productive member. 
We would congratulate our prospective members becoming our full members! 
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The Member’s Career Plan 
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國 際 青 年 商 會 宗 旨  

 

提供青年人發展機會以促進他們創造積極的改變。 

 

 

青 年 商 會 信 條 

 

我們深信  

篤信真理可使人類的生命具有意義和目的  

人類的親愛精神沒有疆域的限制  

經濟上的公平應由自由的人  

通過自由企業的途徑獲得之  

健全的組織應建立在法治的精神上  

人格是世界上最大的寶藏  

服務人群是人生最崇高的工作  
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國際青年商會香港總會簡介 

國際青年商會香港總會 ﹙前身為香港青年商會﹚是一個匯聚及培育青年領袖及

企業家的國際性組織，隸屬於國際青年商會﹙JCI﹚，本會之宗旨是為年青人提

供發展領導才能，培育社會責任感，提供商務發展及增進友誼之機會，冀能藉此

締創建設性之改進，為全球社會發展作出貢獻。自一九五零年成立後，本會依循

四大發展機會 — 個人發展，社會發展，國際關係及商務發展等各方面訓諫會

員，現時會員約 1500 多人，並分佈於 19 個分會，會員透過籌辦多類型有意義之

社會工作計劃，從實踐中學習，繼而提昇管理能力及經驗，訓練自己成為青年領

袖。 

 
青商四大發展機會： 
 

  個人發展  

個人發展機會目的是為會員提供一系列訓練計劃，例如目標確立、時間管理、演

講技巧等，藉以訓練其領袖才能，作為訓練青年領袖的基石。更可從工作小組的

會議程序中，使各組員深切體會應有的權利與義務，加強做良好公民的意識。 

  社會發展工作訓練  

社會發展工作訓練機會目的是一方面鼓勵會員組織創新而有意義於香港社會發

展的工作計劃，透過參與策劃過程，促進會員個人成長，提供領袖發展機會，發

揚青商信條之「服務人群是人生最祟高的工作」的精神。 

  國際關係發展  

國際關係發展機會目的是促進國際友誼，增加國際間的認識及交流，攜手合作，

締造國際友誼，世界和平及美好明天，由於青年商會本身是一個國際性組織，分

會遍佈全球，會員約 20 萬。所以，能夠擴闊會員的國際視野，以及促進與各地

分會締結姊妹盟的機會，更可從參加每年的亞太區及世界大會，會員可與不同國

家的青商作經驗和意見交流。 
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  商務發展  

商務發展機會目的是透過會員間互相參與、實踐而加深了解，進而能在商務合作

中事半功倍，另外亦藉此機會加強國際間的商務交流，從而使自己的商務經驗及

眼界得以擴闊，進一步建立合作關係。 
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新會友入會程序 

 
國際青年商會香港總會是一非牟利之青年組織，宗旨是為青年人提供發展領導才

能，培育社會責任感及增進友誼之機會，歡迎有志加入的十八至四十歲的青

年人參加。  
 
準會員申請人必須遞交申請表及繳交準會員入會費，並必須  :  

 

1.  出席青商知識講座  

2.  於分會內擔任一個或以上的工作計劃主委  (因應個別分會要

求 )  

3.  出席一個或以上的月會  (因應個別分會要求 )  

4.  出席分會董事局會議中的面試，並由會員事務董事動議推薦成

為會員  

5.  能背誦青商信條  

6.  繳交會員費用  

 
若準會員達到以上要求，並於月會通過及宣誓後，準會員便正式成為會員。 
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青商實戰篇 
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我加入青年商會已有 16 年，對我來說，青年商會改變了我的一生。當時一個剛

剛大學畢業的我，和一般年青人一樣，目標是在大機構工作，然後進修自我增值，

希望盡快有升職機會。我畢業後便加入了一間非牟利機構，擔任工程統籌主任，

主要負責監督多個建物業及營地的維修及翻新工程。我很快就適應工作環境，而

我很幸運地我的朋友介紹我參加其中一個分會的活動，這是一個領袖訓練營，內

容是傳意溝通技巧，我覺得對我工作很有幫助。所以不久便加入這個全港最大國

際性青年組織。 

  

為何我說「青年商會改變了我的一生」，當我加入青年商會後，便會與其他會友

一起組織不同類型的活動，漸漸地強化了自己組織能力，同時籌辦活動往往是由

一個構思開始，再經歷多次嘗試及失敗才能完成，漸漸地相信「由零到有」及「凡

事沒有不可能」，在青年商會有不同背景的會友，可以建立商業網絡，就是這樣

我便與會友合資開辦國建寶建築公司，擔任執行董事及總經理工作，憑著本身建

築測量師的優勢，為公司在市場上作定位。 

  

我並於 2006 年擔任國際青年商會香港總會會長後，我於 2008 年在印度新德里國

際青年商會世界大會獲選為世界副會長，帶領超過 20 萬多個會員，同時被委派

督導亞洲區包括日本、韓國、台灣及菲律賓等。在過去 2009 我先受出訪多個國

家及地區，能有機會與多個國家元首會面，亦於 7 月出席於前歐洲聯合國瑞士日

內瓦舉行青年領袖高峰論壇討論及提出多個預防全球氣候變遷議題，擴濶世界視

野，實在是難能可貴。 

 

2006 年國際青年商會香港總會總會會長分享 
  

姓名 徐小龍參議員 

入會年份 1994 年 

所屬分會 城市青年商會 
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1993 年中，一名走進社會工作沒多久的小伙子被報章裡的一則廣告吸引著。那是

當年的香港青年商會主辦的「青商知識講座」活動廣告。那小伙子當時在一家港

資工廠當工程師，希望擴闊自己的生活圈子和學習怎樣成為一個「青年商人」，

於是便加入了國際青年商會這個大家庭。 加入青商 17 載，她不但帶給我無數的

良師益友，更使我活得精彩： 

 

事業 

當初加入青商是希望跟青年商人們學習和交流，但原來青商並非很商業化。她著

重提供機會給會員籍參與會務急速提昇自己的領導技巧和行政管理能力，並擴闊

個人的本地、內地和國際層面的人際網絡。這對我後來創業，從管理我的「一人

公司」到現時數百員工的中小企有莫大的裨益。我從青商學會了如何建立團隊、

分工管理、培訓技巧、會議程序、優先目標設定、危機處理等等，每每都自然而

有效地應用到我的事業上，這種得著比純綷生意的介紹更中用和意義深遠。 

 

社會責任 

青商栽培年青人對社會的責任心。透過調查、分析、策劃、執行和檢討不同類型

的社會事務工作計劃，籍著青商的身份跟社會各界人士交往，我感覺到我和社會

的關係拉近了，我對社區，對香港，對祖國，對地球村的發展是有責任的。交流

的面是很闊的、國際性的，層次亦可相當高。譬如我在 2007 年參加在土耳其舉

行的國際青商世界大會時，早上我會跟當年的世界會長史葛開會，他是美國共和

黨的競選經理；下午與我幾個來自非洲的青商會長朋友商談非洲的投資環境；晚

上和日本前首相麻生太郎在會議酒店大堂酒吧聊天直至凌晨三時，他談及為甚麼

日本和土耳其的關係這樣密切，我們亦談到香港回歸中國十年的狀況等等。這令

我今後的日子，從不間斷地對社會事務感到有興趣有直接的關係。 

 

家庭 

所謂「無心插柳柳成蔭」，當初我加入青商，並非為了亦沒有意料到會在這兒找

到我的終身伴侶。但事實是當年仍是普通朋友的她和我，經過大半年時間一起，

由零開始為浩洋青商分會的一個工作計劃奮鬥，把它由幾近失敗變為圓滿成功，

我倆亦同時從不甚認識至互相欣賞和傾慕。如今我們已是兩子之父母，青商給我

的真是幾近圓滿。 

 

青商令我有勇氣去創造一個更美好的未來，你有沒有興趣與我們一起為世界帶來

正面的改變呢？ 

2007 年國際青年商會香港總會總會會長分享 
  

姓名 胡健民參議員 

入會年份 1993 年 

所屬分會 浩洋青年商會 
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綜觀香港眾多青年團體，國際青年商會對會員提供之機會，可謂最廣、最深！這

個青年團體是希望透過工作計劃的籌辦，訓練個人的領導才能及組織能力、擴闊

人際網絡及社交圈子、培養年青人對社會的責任感、及提供參與國際上專題探討

的機會等；這些學習的機會，確實能培育新一代的年青人，成為明日的領袖！ 

 

自加入青年商會以來，認識了很多來自不同層面、不同職業的朋友！這確實加深

對社會的認知及擴闊個人的視野。只要多參與青商，就像喝下身邊青商朋友的人

生的閱歷，見多識廣。亦因為曾經一同籌辦工作計劃而加深彼此的了解，繼而成

為生意上的合作伙伴，以及一生伙伴！ 

 

很奇怪，在青年商會擔任不同的職位會有不同的體會。當分會會長的要關注每位

會員的需要；當總會會長要平衡各分會的利益及總會長遠的發展路向；當國際總

會副會長則須就不同的國家及地區的民生民情來推動青商的運動。 

 

猶記得當國際青年商會副會長時，被分派到不同的國家及地區的經驗，對人生的

啟發尤其重要！就國家的發展及國際的課題上，與其他國家及地區的首長作傾

談，那怕是孤識淺見，卻是年青人的聲音！就聯合國千年發展目標的具體執行在

紐約聯合國總部發言，就全球暖化的課題上於日內瓦的聯合國總部討論。這是一

個什麼的青年組織？這正是青年商會！ 

 

 

2008 年國際青年商會香港總會總會會長分享 
  

姓名 鄧仕堅參議員 

入會年份 2000 年 

所屬分會 城市青年商會 
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不一樣的人生，一樣的追求 

 

正如一千個讀者眼中有一千個哈姆雷特，不同的人對青商亦有不同的詮釋。而我

們這群青商人身上所蘊藏的正能量、那種引領社會邁向美好明天的願景正一一印

鑑了「環球領袖 青商造就」的遠大抱負。 

 

此刻我想與大家分享的，是一份信念，一種信仰，一個永不懈怠的追求。青商於

我不僅僅是一個培育青年領袖、訓練企業家精神、拓展國際關係網絡的平臺，更

是一份無形的財富。因爲青商，我的心靈變得很富足。 不足十年的青商歷程，

我收穫的不僅是知識和信念，還有寶貴的友誼，這裡是我人生和事業雙豐收的新

起點，這是一段彌足珍貴的人生回憶。 

 

回首走過的日子，這段看似平步青雲的經歷背後是一種不斷超越自我、突破自我

的人生追求。成功的事業、幸福的生活，沒有哪一樣是唾手可得的，都需要我們

用堅韌不拔的意志和百折不撓的信心，高揚勇往直前的風帆去實現。也許奮鬥的

路程並不會一帆風順，也許我們不一定都能達到理想的彼岸，但是只要我們懷著

一顆矢志不渝的心，勇敢地堅持我麽所追求的理想和信仰，即使失敗也是一種收

穫，因為我們曾經努力過，因爲這段奮鬥的路途中所揮灑下的汗水與淚水如甘泉

般滋潤著我們的心靈，給予我們啓航的動力。 

 

領袖的頭銜並並不僅僅是一個光環，更是一種勇於承擔、揚帆啓航捨我其誰的態

度。香港背靠祖國、面向世界，擁有人流、物流、資金流等優勢，香港青年人理

應以「積極公民」自居，把握祖國強大發展的契機，順應時代的潮流，滿懷信心

地去開拓自我事業成就之餘更襄助祖國繁榮和民族的進步，讓青商的旗幟永遠飄

揚、讓我們的生活更美好、讓人類未來更豐盛。 

 

青商是鑰匙，為我開啟了智慧之門；青商是階梯，幫助我登上理想的高峰。在青

商的世界裏，只要你一直往前走，不斷地超越自我，你一定會得到一份意想不到

的收穫。 

 

僅以此與廣大青商共勉。 

 
 
 

2009 年國際青年商會香港總會總會會長分享 
  

姓名 黃文健參議員 

入會年份 2001 年 

所屬分會 元朗青年商會 
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